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FROM CAPE ISLAXD.

A Terrible Gale --Three Thousand Sea-Nrmp- ht

Caugrht in the Surf They Seek
Iiefupe t the Hotels-Lndlcro- us Scenes
--How the Iale Bipeds njoyed the
Scene. ''
A more naughty than naut otl friend -- ends

the following description of a storm and stam
rxde at Cape Is'and on Saturday, the 13ib,
to a Washington piier :

Cape Island was visited on Sunday after-
noon by a sudden and tenifij gale and thun-
der shower. No dtuuge done,5 except to the
feelings of about three thousand person,
(most of them when dressed ) said to be "beau-
tiful young ladies," who at the time were cli-
cking in the Mtrf, which huhed and toared
and foamed as the black storm-clo- u j ap-
proached and burn upon the health and
pleasure seeker. They " took to their heels,'
and, under " close reef," leaving the ' full
dress "in the bathing booths, this singular
looking hetcrogene cruwd, just emerged from
old Neptune's arms, ran promiscuously ut to
the sandy beech, over the pebbles and rocks,
into and through the public streets of the
c ty, to their seveial homes They looked

I like so wild Indiana,many
.

only
.

more so.
F I 1v;nurcn was just out, ana tne two crowds met .

What a contrast! An artist wanted. Ka
ture confronted the milliner, hairdresser, and
dressmakers. Dressmuket, hairdresser and
milliner avaunt ! Nature was herself again.
The windows and piazzas bf the United Sates,
and other ho els, wi re row 'ed ta witness the
wondeiful scene. How plump she is," crie
one; "I didn't suppose she wus o finely
built," exclaimed another ; She never sports
a waterfUI tur wears a liop," exclaimed a
third; "She is beauty unadorned," adds a
fourth. Just at the same moment a boy (rude
boy sitting on the step) was heard to s.ty,
44 Bi'l, see that thing coming ; it looks like
two wei stockings on a lathe." 44 Hush ; you
rascal," said agentleman 4,that is Miss Pine-feathe- r,

of Philadelphia." gentlem-i- n

turning asidf to his friend, remarked, "Smith,
did you ever see such a transmogrification m
your life? Whit deceptive people thesedre

hairdressers and milliners are. In
their hands M ss P. appears to be a true
model voluptuous plumpness, when in faci
she is a meie waifer.'.'J

So the two crowds parsed on, one from church
gaily attired in their variegated silks and sa
ins at-- muslinsj surrounded by deceptive
hoops and waterfalls, and with painful faces
and extravagant bonnets and hat?, the othoi
crowd, fresh and green and natural from t!u
surf, with just enough upon them to hide tlieir
skin, but not t e form just as

" Tuey stripped their beauteous limits
To taste the lucid coolness of tlio tiood.'-

as Thompson (not Doesticks) woull say.
Thcs'i two crowds soon mingled and soo- -

passed way. But the wet dolphins from the
sea were flying from the threatening storm
which was the.i only venting its spite in wind
hurling great c'ouds of dust into the faces of

the pedestrians. Tho bathers could ' weath-
er it very well, but the church people espe-
cially the ladies had too much 41 sail ou " and
were frequently cirried across the str et
against the fence or a tree, the wind mani-
festing very little respect forladi a s gam en'cs
Sometimes a lady would rind her petticoats
ab ut her head, instead of 'ifotecting her
feet. Then crowds upon the piazzas of the
hotels woukl clap their hands and" shout and
la ugh J and the ladies who were spectators
could not help joining in to save their sou's.-

During this exciting scene, which we are
partially describing, as,one which doea not
need coloring, wo young females, neat'y
dressed and veiled, wereitrying to " weathei "
a corner, but the dust, just before the rain
begati to fall, flew su thick and severely into
their faces that they had to turn their backs
upon it and the crowd, which unfolded tw I

pairs of finely s .aped legs. I he sDeetatorj
on the piazza were delighted. The gentle-
men laughed and nudged each oth.r, and the
lady spectators blushed. "Splendid," re-

marked Col. M. " Perfect models for an ar-

tist' was the reply. At this moment, the
young ladies mustered ourage, and Wheeled
about to mako headway, when the wind re
vealed the fact tiia they woie colored and of
the ebon)' cist! Such a shout followed this
reve:ation can better be imngined than de
scribed. Ladies and gentlemen (with the ex
ceplion of Col. M and his fri ndf j ined i i a
hearty shout, The Colonel disappeared, and
the African damsels who had innocently af
forded so much fun passed on.

Suih were some of the rich and vrigated
scenes which the gale and storm furnished the
visitor t Cape Island lat bunday.

We regret that we have neither the ability
nor time to describe faithfully and fully the
st impede of the three thousand bathers from
the bech when ttie blackneaaeu tnuuaer ciouo
fir4 made its larpearance. Of forms there

" " Bk

was 1
.

" Variety without end."
Shark.

Two Important Questions.
Stopping a day or two a short way from

Boston, Jeems wenttoa oarber stogetinavea.
On entering and casting his eyes about the
rwom. he ce ceived that the barter drove a
double trade of tonsor ana small grocer.

rShavc, sir 1" said the barber to bis custo
mer, whoso face sufficiently indicated the ob
ject of his visit.

Jeems made r.o reply, but drawing himself
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Convention.

WE want business men and working men, who
bave the interest of the State lit heart, to represent
us in the Convention shortly to convene; ,

O. G. PARSLEY, Sb , Esq., 4
AND

T. J. ARMSTRONG,

will be supported by
MANY VOTERS.

Augil'th . &

A Card.
WE otter to the community the name of

ADAM EMF1E, Esq., as a candidate to repre-

sent New Hanover County, in the approaching two

8Ute Convention. The magnitude Of the interests
involved, demands the1 selection ofmen, who are

not c ommitted to past party politics, and whose
Integrity, capacity and experience are undoubted.
These qualifications belong in an eminent decree sell

to Mr. Empie ; so that all honest men can be as-

sured
eye

of a representative, whose intelligence and
experience will dictate the part of wisdom, and
whose nerve will undoubtedly execute the de-

cisions of his judgment, without fear or affection
OfMANY VOTERS.

Wilmington, N. C, July 31st 128-- 1 m of
to

RAILROADS.
CIIASGE OF SCHEDULE. iu

Offiqe Gen. Supt. Wil. & Man. R. R., )
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 2(3th, 1865. $

and alter Sunday, Aug. 27th, daily trainsON passengers and freight, will run over the
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad as follows : in

Leave Wilmington daily at 6.00 A. M.
" Kingsville- - " 7.&5 P. M.

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M.
Kingsville , ; 1.25 A. Mi -

These trains connect with trains on North Eas
tern Rail Road for Charleston, the Cheraw & Dar I

iington Railroad and Wil. & Wei. R. R. There
is daily stage communication between Kingsville
and Columbia, S. C, connecting with these trains.
There is also a line of stages between Camden and
Sumter (on Wil. fc Man. Railroad.) The boat
connecting with these trains leaves and arrives at
Wil. & Weldon Railroad wharf. The freight of--'

fice'of the Company will be at A. H. VanSokke-leu'- s

wharf, on the premises recently occupied by
A. E. Hall, and by steamer North Carolina in Tun-
ing to Fayetteville, All freight will be received lerand delivered At this point. Passenger business is
done from Wil. & Weldon Railroad wharf and
freight business from above wharf

HENRY M. DRANE,' Gen. Sup't.
Aug. SGthSa 4 151

DIRECTOR'S MEETING, W. & W.
RAILROAD.

OFFICiE W. & W. R. R. CO., ) A

Secretary's, Office,
Wilmington, N. C., Aug. 11th, 1865.

SPHERE will be a meeting of the Board of Di- -

X rectors of this Company, on Friday, the 1st
of September next, for the purpose of electing a
General Superintendent. Applications may be

"handed to the President or Secretary.
J. W. THOMPSON, Secretary.

Aug. 12th 139-tl-s inRaleigh Standard copy. r

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF
FREIGHT.

Office Gen. Scpt. W. & M. R. R. )
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 25, 1865. $ a

"VNand after Monday, Aug. 28th, the Wilminj
V ton & Manchester Kaiiroaa win receive
freight at Wilmington for depots along its line and
at depots for V nmington or other points. ,

Freiarht Warehouse is on A. H. VanBokkelen's
wharf, beinsr premises recently occupied by A. E.
Hall, and also used by Fayetteville Steamer North
Carolina. 11. M. DRAKE, of

Gen. Sup't.
Aug. 26th 151-l- w

SCHOOLSi
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

rpHE next Session of4his Institution (which
JL was never discontinued during the, war) will

commence as usual, October 1, 1865, and end July
4, 1866. .

'

The Institution is organized into eleven distinct
Schools, with as many Professors. Six of the
Schools are Academie (besides that of Chemistry,
which is also Medical,) lour belong to the Medi
cal, and one to the Law Department.

The College expenses for the session of nine
months, will be from $320 to 350 exclusive of
text books ; of which sum about $215 will be re
quired on admission, and the balance between that
time and4the 1st of April."

For further information address the subscriber
JKgPost Office "University of Virginia.' ,1

S. MAUPIN,
Chairman of Faculty.

Aug. 19th 145-4teo-d

A FACT WORTH M0WOK.
rPHAT by buying shoes with Metalic Tips, two
X'. thirds the usual expense of supplying chil
dren with shoes may be saved. No one, for every
day wear, can afford to buy any other. Millions
of dollars are annually saved by this useful inven
tion! The toes of metal tipped shoes remain per-
fect until the rest of the shoe is worn out. The a
feet arc kept dry, thus benefiting the health and
saving money. , 4--

For sale by all shoe dealers. ,,

Aug. 16th 142-3-m

THE 0iL RELIABLE MEDICINE
curing .

?-
-

CHOLERA,
DYSENTERY

and DIARRHOEA,
both recent and chronic, in all cases, from Infancy
to Old Age, is . 0

FOSGATE'S
ANODYNE CORDIAL.

fia--
In Testimony of this Statement,.

See Certificates of Physicians, and other Patronsy
accompanying each Bottle.

This Medicine is not only the Safest and Surest
fl Tlf.l!. 2 x I 11. - yTTt? Anwcuns ci uure or xvcuci, uuinu aisu me iimsii -

EST REMEDY ever ottered to the Public, as' the
smallness of the dose and the size of the bottle
will convince every consumer. The PRINCIPLES
of ECONOMY are as applicable in the selection oi
Medicines, and aa imperative on the Patent, as" !?"
they are in the Purchase of any other NECES-- ,
SAKY of LIFE. V- -

, ,
i

i v , TUTTLE & CO., '
. vJ2 Dey streel," New York,

Agents for the United States.
! Aug-.iet-

h-
. us

DRAKE'S ,

plantation: -
v V;-- f BITTERS.

200 SES received on,consignment from

X
V. Jh DRAKE & CO.,

Ne,w YoiJL, -

VotC I at lowest cash prices, by
f HORACE M. BARKY, ,

i on tne wnarx.ioot oi unesiraut si. w

or rath,r recollect that this is serious bus-i-
ne-a- . ' . j

The barber started. .

"Ooe question more. IK joa eT open oya-te- n

with your razor?'
"No, air,' exclaimed the barberJ id:gnant-l-y

, amid a roar of laughter from the bjUod
era.- j.

"

Then ahare tne a:d Jeem i, ihrowin j
himself into the clai. and untjtag It neck-
cloth with tht air of a m iri who hM tn ihakifti
cor.fi Jenci in humtn naUre. : '

The P4 at Office,
''Postmaster GeterU UnniiOn, jeatj.diy,

ordend the t dbwin :
Kolte AoKxctEs, O i the ralr -- d liae,

Goldsbro. to Char!ot e, ;Nh Xro!i.ii.
Charies Sltngluff is appointed agent, with pjtjr
at the rate ot $8(H) ber annum.

Okakok aso ALEXAXDmiA Road. Tb
Agent of the Orange and Alex mdria rail rosul
yesterday informed the drwrtmcut that their
road is now in teadmess delirer ike mails
ouce daily, at all points of the line between
Charlottesville ami Lyncaburj jnclusire.--
Postmastor Bowen will despatch; all mail
matter accorhnilv this moraitii

The Postmaster General yesterday ordered
the lolhjwing olllccft to ripened and ap-
pointments made : i r

Kout : Carolina!, Gaston, Northampton
eounty, Jo' n W. Piigh is reappointed

Orlord, Gran? ilk jcounty, lisiurboti Smith '

postmaster. 1

Hali ax, Halifax county, 31. McMahon,
postn.asier. ,

'

Keem'8 Creek, Eundmbe coanty, Mfa T
pu8tnn8ttes. '''f-C-1- ,

..Windsor, Bertie county, John S. SiepparJ,
reappointed.

Pittsboro, Chatham county, John T. Mat-lor- y,

postmaste.
Vil!iamsboro,J Granville county, Leopold

postmaster.
llsippy Horn.--, burke county, W. W. Con-le- y,

pos: master.
Weld n, Ualilax county, II. K. RU, post- -

I'emiylvuuia Democratic Convention- -
llAHiibiltUKO, Aug. 25.

The Demo, ratio Stuo Convention mei here
to-d- iy and made ti e following nominations:

Auditor General, Colonel W. V. II. Davis
of the lul h Pcn'nM Ivunia reiriment : Sur
veyor General, John 'P. Linton, of Clearfield
count v. -

tV.ter the passage of a aeries of resoluiuns
the Coiiventiou uui iureJ sine die.

c;oid and Stock.
i jKEW Yobk. Aug. 4L

At G ailahcrlfijteban gaid chaad at
143&; Erie 8o; Norths eern Dr.'fetred. 62:
Fort Wayne, yorVMatket vny dull;

THE ELEGTM8 H MISSISSIPPI

Scenes at the Poll.
A letter to thf Cincinnati Gazette from

Jackson. M iss sivsi-- : "
To-da- y (Augu.-tT- ) Mimssippi has foted.

under the proclamation of Governor Sharkey,
f r inembeis fa c nvention to whicj is to be
comm:tteJ the task of reconstructins? the
Stati. There w rsome confusion in the morn-
ing, to know where the polls would be es
tablished; the old hustings are burned down.
In a corner of the portico to jbe St Me House,
IV a conve.sie.it nook between a tmlar and tht
wall, tne judges finally seated themselves,
p'aeed on the table a ytgar box, perforated
tor the votes, and secured themselves against
too gre u a crowd byfan iron bar.

I ne urst man who voted was a4 bomb-proo- f
Secessioniij. He had watched the polls ner
vQualy for half an b ur, and eecmcd relieved
wlen the vo e was gone froui hitn and Safely
deposited. As lie moved away u crowd of
siiveu or eight persons lojk his p!ace. A red-t'ue- ed

individual, of aloermanic proportions.
ncre eibowea nw wny to tne iront, and sha
.kins his empty hand before the jttJges, said:

Kno v all men by these present. tUat I ha?e
no heart or lot iu this matter."

lou'tyou wis-- h to vote, , air? '

4I hae coascie! tibus scruples atrainst it n
(He was formerly postmaster, and thus exclu
ded from the amnesty.) '

"is not yoLteart right r
I urn an oi'd Drmociat, and have the love

of Andy Johnscn ful v shed abroad in niv
heart, but I fear it is not reoipioc.l. f KxiLl

Next comes a short, stout Irish merchant
who has opposed aecestion quiet! v. but staved
here, kept on in business, and now has on his
hands $30,00$ in State cotton bonds, at Pres
ent worthless. With etnohasis be Vut-- i that
ticket wb c promises to commit the co .ven- -
tn u to aLo n o i, h ping they will giYe some
value to that sort of money he ho da s lalrge-- "
1 v . He is a practical business man. tsnd un- -
de; stands c early the ncsity of recoaiijxine
t e iacis or tne cac. in.it party that would
not remove the carcass of daverjrbe doe no
believe would be willing to do anything els
useful.

Another had taken the oath, bat left it at
home, a few squaresjaway, He was told that
he could not vote without it.' He protested
siouily that he wouldn't turn on Wis hitel to
get it, out alter having graduuallj and sWIt
mmvu out oj me croiwa, ne tooic a bee-lin-e for
his house, brought! it quietl Wand when on--
ooservea, aepoitea rus vote, lie had a near
relative who was a candidate.

fceveral Jqotet countrymen, ownitgj for
uierly, perhaps a duZt n tdaves each, gave their
vote-- i in silence. ' -

Qne eld man had ridden twenty-eig- ht miles
(a man votes any where in the coontrr.1 and '

taking from a huge waliet a package, careful- - -

An nt, formerly o i tho ftaffof a

about for a while, wb?n few weie near, ap--

proached the poll?, spoke in low tunes, left
bis. ballot, and hurr-e- away.

j An ex- - co'nei comes forward to the froni as
j gallautiy as ever he led a charge on the'fie'.d-f- -
I torith all the nons'ialance he can comm nd, by '

j r.pidly whiffing his cigar, and falls back with- -

I out ut ten a word.;

T A 'abcrnin a taperIt.",IJ"Mberars.
lhiriy-lj1:ii:ia- rs is

r

SECOND EDITION.
FROM 3IEXIC0.

1:

he Imperials Frequeutly De-

feated.

TUE CLERGY OPPOSED TO
lUEE31PEUblt.

A MINISTER SENT TO WASH-
INGTON.

New Ohleans, Aug. 23.
Mataiiioros advices of the 18th instant says

numerous troops au ariillery trains continue
to arrive at Biownsville. The troops are al-

most exclusivi ty negroes.
The Time City of Mexico correspondence,

of the 21st ult., says EstafelU, the French
organ, declaits but two courses open: that
France should assume the protrctora e of
Mexico, as it admits it is an entire lailure, and
declares it must become one of the Frenuh
provinces, or the country must te absorbed
by the United States, as Mexican indepen-
dence, it says, is impossible.

The usual fighting Continues, resulting in
frequent Imperial disasters.

The recall of the Papal Nuncio by the
Pope caused a great seusation among the cler-

gymen, who are also openly opposed to the
Emperor.

Maximilian has sent General Ameligen as
minister to Washington, and hopes to secure,
recognition.' i

A threatening article appeared in the French
papers on the demonstration they say that
General Sheridan is making on the Northern
frontier.

A number of idle Confederate bands in the
City of Mexico have lobt all confidence in
Maximilian.

FROM GEORGIA.

Proclamation by Governor Johnson
Outrages by Returned Rebel Soldiers
Shipments of Cotton and Receipts of
1 roiluce--X lie Order Against Mrs. Toombs
Countermanded.

New York, August 24.
The Augusta Transcript of the 19th says,

outrages and robberies iave prevailed exttn
sively in the vicinity of Au. i, und were
mostly perpetrated by returned rebel soldiers.
The efficient measures taken by the military
police were causing their subsidence.

The Macon correspondent of tbe Transcript
3tates that cotton is being rapidly buught up
and shipped.

Immense amounts of oods, including pro-
duct and Hour, were arriving from Cincinnati
and Louisviiln, which wero much needed.

second dispatch.
New York, August 24.

The .Savannah Herald slates that the 30th
iuaine regiment saneu j r rori;auu ou me
l8.h instant.

Cotton at Savannah is quoted at 34 a 30
cents for middling.

General Wild ordered Mrs. Robert Toombs
to vacate the premises occupied by her in
Washington, Georgia, intending to use it as a
Frcedmen's Bureau, but General Steadman-countermande-

the order, and Mrs. Toombs
remains.

Governor Johnson, of Georgia, has issued a

proclamation declaring that all civil officer
who have taken the oath, if hot embraced
within the exceptions, or who have received
special amnesty, shall proceed to the dis-

charge of their dut es according to laws ex-

isting prior to the first oi January, 1861, o

far as the latter are not Inconsistent with the
present condition of the State.

REBEL OFFICERS INDICTED.

Requisitions Issued for Them General
Early Reported Among- - the Number.

Harrisburg, August 24.

The Grand Jury of Franklin county returned
true bills of indictment against the following
rebel officers: General MeCausl&nd, Maj. GiL

mor, and Captain Smith for arson, and others
are pending for highway robbery against
Smith and Gilmor, nd for robbery and mur-
der against McCausland.

.Requisitions have been issued by Governor
Curtin upcin Governor Boreman, ot Wt-s- t Vir-
ginia, for the rendition of McCansland, and
upon Governorierpont for tho rendition of
Smith.

We understand that the rebel General Early
will sdso beiindicted for murder, arson, and
highway rubbery, as his order was shwn in
Cliambersburg directing freebooters to levy a
tribute, and in default of payment to luru
the town.

Railroad Disaster in Pennsylvania A
Frightful Collision.

Erie, Pexx.; August 24.

A collision between a passenger and a freight
train occurred on the Oil Creek Railroad this
morning. Nine persons were killed and from
ten to fifteen wounded. j

SECONDBESPATCU.

The accident on the Oil Cretk Railroad,
near Titusville, was caused by ihs engineer
of the freight train running upon the main
track to get on a switch about th'e time the
mail.train was due, and coming around li curve
be was not abieto see the engine until he was
tsitbin afe' yards of it.

'The tw trains came together with such
terrific force as to throw the passengers from
their seats, and to stave up every ear in the
train. It is astonishing- - that so few were in-

jured. ...
'

Another Steaniboa Disaster.
. Louisville, Aug. 24.

The steamer Argosy No: 3, from Cairo to
Cincinnati, with the" 7oth Ohio regiment oc
board, about three hundred in number, was
blown asboic on Monday evening, near Hat-fiel- ds

Landing, eighty miles bebw Louisville.
The Concusskn exploded the.; mud drums
Ths sleam coming aft scaldeJ twelve of the
men, two--- w, cipm-- u

iorty. jampeu
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Mayor's Court, Commissioner SUackle- -

ford, Mayor pro tern., residinfir, August
28th. :i ,

Commissioner Shackleford's course in dia--

peasing with the criminals and disorderly cases
that come before him daily, has a good effect in

respects, in the first place it lessons the
number of culprits and in the next place it in-

creases the fund in the city treasury.
Two colored boys, James Harris and Bobby

tlarlowe were engaged by a dealer in fish jo
for him ; these precocious youths having an
to their own advantage, thought proper to

confiscate the money theyi received, and were in
actual enjoyment of their petium, cum dignitate,
when the worthy fish proprietor discovered them.

course heim mediately dispelled their dreams
stolen happiness by handing them in charge
a policeman. The mayor took pity on the

tender ages of the juvenile delinquents1 and con
signed them to forty eight hours of repentance

the cells, after forking over their illy appro-
priate 1 gai is.

A. M. Tilley was arrested for furious riding
the streets. The Quartermaster appeared

and certified that he was acting under orders
and that his fast trayelling was s military ne-

cessity.
Four young gentlemen were arrested for

drunkeness and disorderlyconduct on the streets.
One of these individuals has twice made his
appearance before his honor during the past

eek, and has met with lenient treatment. They
were severally fined $10 and retained in custody
until the amount

.

was paid.

City Provost Court. August 2T.
Jane Parker, arrested by order of Capt. Cut

for insulting language. Proof established.
She was sent to city jail.

John Alderman, another case of like nature
was sent to keep her ladyships company.

August 28th.
Wm. Smith, arrested deserter from the

27th U. S. C. T, went up into safe custody till
court martial acts on his case.
Joseph Patterson, attempted to burn down a

building and was taken in charge as. a danger
ous character amd confined iu city jail.

George Johnson made a raid on somebody
else's property and found himself in a bad box.
He is nuw enjoying th. delight of a private loom

the city jail.

Dust.. .."From dust we came, to duat we must
return," says the principal written authority we

know of ; but we decidedly object to becoming
dust hole or a dusty subject, before the end of

all things, therefore we would suggest to our

city authorities some movement that will have a
tendency to keep those in our streets from be-

ing choaked, blinded and stifled. We think
some enterprising individual with a hogshead

water per day and a tin sprinkler attached to

the aforesaid, mounted on a cart could make a

nice little sum everyweek. We have heard sev-

eral business gentlemen say they would willing-

ly give a dollar a week, towards the laying of

the dust in our streets and it will undoubtedly
be a great advantage to the community to es-

tablish a watering cart.

McCliesh, Rives & Co. We call the atten-

tion of our readers to the card of the above

named firm. They have long been known is
successful and popular tobacco merchants n

Petersburg, Va., but have lately removed iu

Baltimore, Md. I

REC0MTRUCTI0J1 IS BLADES
C0USTY. .

Proceedings of ttie First Meeting of the
Magistrates of Bladen county Appoint-
ed by his Excellency Win. WVHolden,
Provisional Governor, held at the
Court House l in Elizabethtown on
Monday the 21st day of August, A.
D., 1865. jf,
Henry Nutt, Eslj., haying been appointed
commissioner by his Excellency, W. W.

Holderi, to administer the amnesty oath, and

oaths of office required by law, to the mag-

istrates of Bladen county, administered the

same to the following named persons, they
having been duly appointed:

Arthur W Melvin, N T Harriss, Daniel
Paterson, J DLove, Bertram Roberson, David
Lewis, R S Gillespio, Erven Johnson, Thos

Brown, Jnp C Daniel, J Clarke, J H Ba --

latttine, Duncan Kelly J W Purdie, James
Bakery W W Anders, DA McMillan, J R
Corbett, J J D Lucns, D B Melvin, II C Mc-Callu- m,

J R Kemp, J W Russ, J G Sotton, J
H Clarke; A II Perry, W S Melvin, James S

Jessup, D C Shaw, Chas II CogsdelU
The Court then proceeded to elect county

officers, with the following result :

CkrDBlue.
:. Sheriff R P Melvin.

County Solicitor k S Kemp. '
'"T County Register T F Gumming.
" The following were also appointed commis-

sioners io administer the amnesty oath to

votei s in the several precincts : j ,

Elizahethiown David Lewis and R S Gil-

lespie.
kalian F D Love and D Patterson.
White Oak D B Melvin andD Chaw.

y CallyW.y? Ander and Jas Baker.
' Frenchy CretfJ J D Lucas and J R

Corbett.
sCarver's Greek Thomas O Brown and ft.

T Harriss. 5"' ; . ? i '".
lircion Marsh--J- ? H JBallanti ne and II C

McCalhim. .
:' ' " ' 1: ,

The C.mrt then diourhed 4o meet on bat
n qx r ansacii

up to a lofty height, proceeded in tie attor-- ly unrolled hi oath fim the numerous pi-ne- y's

fashion, to intenogate the barber as peis in which he had w tapped it, and handed
foiiows : in his ballot. ,

-; . -

"Sir, you are a barber ?" i

'Ye, sir. Have a shave V
'Andido ou also keep this oyster cellar?
Yes, sir. Have any, oysters':" s ;

"Welt sir, this oc.opation of j'ours gives rise
to the most horrible suspicions. It is a rri- -

ous thing f submit one's head to the manipu- -
lstionsof a stranger;. but it yon can answer
me a couple of questions to my.ialiafaction, I
should like to be shave J."- - 4

The barber said he wbaid try.
44 Well, sir," said'Jeeuis, polemnly, do y.u

shave w.th the oyster knife!'' .

'Ko.' sir . s.tidnhe barber, Smiling.
;'KOt.e nutsuoniiioie," con Jnaedt tbe interdX

t"?pcLaAtor. "ancf remember tnatyouarc under oam; I


